
5 Jc Box Linen Paper and Envelopes 
2 'c bottle Castoria 
21 c l-!b. cans Violet Talcum 
35c Peroxide Vanishing Cream 
65c Peroxide Vanishing Cream 
25c Stewart’s Tooth Powder 
25c Hydrogen Perioxide 
20c Asperin Tablets 13c a doz. 2 doz 25c j, 
40c 1^2 pint Stafford’s Best Ink 28c )
65c 1 pint Stafford’s Best Ink 
lCc bottle Sewing Machine Oil 
50c Gin Pills 
50c Williams Pink Fills 
$1 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 
Large bottle Russian Oil 
70c Meilson’s Chocolate Cherry Fruit 54c 
50c Ncilson’s Chocolate Pattie Krisp 
60c Neiison’s Rose Buds 
6fc Neiison’s Chocolate Marshmellow 48c 
5c Neiison’s Chocolate Bars 
5 c Soearmint Gum

17c
15c

i

43c [
6c

38c
33c
69c i
49c

39c
45c

6 for 25c 
3 for 10c

Druggist & Stationer
WaterdownPhone 152

W. H. CUMMINS

rsReal Bargains
One Day Only.jSaturiay Nov. 15th

BROKE SPIRIT OK MEN. Ye Olde Tyme Concertecould And wTio had been up at the 
front, or who knew what a soldier's 
life Is. They were deserters, slack
ers. men thrown out of different regi
ments because they were no good. 
These wore the men Hard-boiled' 
had doing h!s dirty work.

('AiuullHn Soldier Got Into American 
Prison t amp by Mistake.

One of the great scandals of the 
American army has been connected 
with the treatment of the men in the 
prison camps and among the worst 
offenders is an officer named ' Hard- 
boiled" Smith. It will Interest Cana
dians to know that one man from this 
« ountry fell into Smith's hands and 
was given reason to feel thankful for 

I bis Canadian citizenship.
Appearing before a special board 

qiiiry. which is taking data for 
the Congressional Committee at 
Washington, who is to hear the 
direct evidence later, Charles A. 
Mannering, of Robert street. Toron
to. told his own story of the abusive 
and brutal attitude of "Hard-boiled’’ 
Smith at prison farm No. 2. near 
Paris, where Smith was in charge. 
Mannering was originally in the 
Canadian army, and transferred in 
1917. He completely lost control of 
himself toward the end of his recital, 
so intense were his feel in 

Speaking of his initia 
camp Mannering stated:

A capacity audience greeted the 
It was first performance of the “Olde Tyme 

not an army prison carap. but ■Hard- <'„t„Trt.-" givra by the Methodist
glad to get out of that place." '' t , h",r.1“‘ "lKl,t’ e,Vt'7 9,'a

iKMiig filled. As the quaintly dressed 
“menue and maydens'* assembled tor 
the first nlimiter one could easily 

1 imagine themselves hack in the days 
ir the lighting weie still raging, that are gone. The costumes were 

you wouldn't hesitate to buy Victory handsome ami most liecoming, several 
tiuuu#- wedding dresse- and coats of 60 years

go being among them. Then* were 
two grandmother* in tuiHed caps ami 
> haw Is as sweet as could Is*; two 
court gentlemen in their powdered 
wigs «ml ruffles as gallant as ever 
were those of olden times; besides 
ostumes of many other periods, all 

equally interesting.

gs- The program itself was well rend-
1 arrival In Don't forget the future of >uui ml, the chorus singing their parts 

_. . ,, triD j ,_-v nnr ®huuteii .« -oou luuuUuiiuD with good effect, one of the prettiest
They searched me and took out wall a y ictui, Uumi.

my brother’s picture, tore It up and -------------------------------- ' eing when they joined hands and
threw it Into a waste basket| I said. Would you le:, , a #ti|dier , . 'Wayed rhymically to the refrain of 
That’s my brother’s picture,. and yuu gUe* lt uuui.i v* t.i* m*-- i, .v ‘I.um s Old Sweet Song”. One of 
they said, You can buy a bum s p c- victory Bonds anu weep u»e uniiu.,y the most enjoyed numbers was the

singing lesson, v I. i <* no one wonder
ed at the staid professor falling a 
victim to the demure and dainty 
pupil. Another equally as good was
..»i .. - —- •« ------i” where the
actors proved must realistic, moving 
the audience to un-restrained mirth 
by their tears (.').

Canada pledged her last man and 
her Usi dollar. Kedeuu that pledge 
in Victory Bunds.

of In

War Knits.
He (after he had watched her knit

ting for an hour) — What are you 
knitting?

She—1 don't know yet.

it yu are cunverneu about the 
futuie \.vitale ui L..uuua. buy a Vic
tory Uuu.l Uiid liiUKr- it a sure Hung

/

ture for a couple of francs and lt will 
look Just as good.’ ” Mannering 
asserted.

“I saw them search another ma
chine gunner and take off his re-
SThîœ. iiaart*InT polled Victory Loan 1919 I, Bridge ui, Kam

ger. saying, if there are any Between War and Peace. “ ,,,r< n'ah
in it you are going to get the

hospitals up.

the trig 
bullets
first one.' Fortunately, it was un- Agriciilttmtl and Industrial Pros

perity of Canada Depends on 
Success of the lx>an.

loaded.
"After I was searched a young 

marine came up to me and smashed 
me in the face and said, 'Get into 

double.' The

Span* forbids at. this late hour 
Kuch iiuiuIktfurl lier partieulars 

Why Is it necessary to have another had its own particular charm, and 
Victory Loan1 Have you heard this much i-re-ii: i< due the director Missthat room on the 

smash made my nose bleed, and I 
pulled down my hands to wipe it. query? Or have you asked it? Sinclair for a most enjoyable enter-
v.hereupon he cracked me with his The Victory Loan of this year tainim-nt. It is hoped another large 
dub. I rushed into the room and stands out ns th** bridge between war audience will In- present on Friday
pr^crelSabbVd m“°In<i pliUed me an'1 Th" W!ir '■ OT,r- 0ur i vuning wlnm “Yi-f.mccrte" will !«•

further into the room. ’Never stop ho>s won that. The reconstruction repeated, 
on the deadline It you want to leave period is dawning and we at home 
the room alive.* he said. list win that.

"I saw men standing at attention 
for three hours at a time and every 
time their muscles gave out under 
the strain and they sagged, they 
were struck with a club.

"I saw them drag two sergeants 
out of the room and make them do 
torturing exercises for forty minutes.
When they dropped they were beaten 
with clubs. One was clubbed so 
strenuously that they 
bring him to. They d

Much of the money «hat Canada , 
is asking for will be needed to clean 
up the war debt. The expenses of

Kitching-LyonsWedding
The Methodist parsonage. Burling- 

is still much of It unpaid. Now that ton. was liie scene of a very happy 
our men an inck. let it nor be said event on Tuerday afternoon last when 
that we repudiated rhe debt for Mr. M 1 >. K. Hitching, son of Mr.

and Mrs .lohn Hitching, was united

demobilization w»-r»* heavy, and there

bringing them hack
The sick and wounded soldiers still in marriage to Mrs. Gertrude Ly« 

in hospitals are expecting that Can- of Waterdown. Only immediate 
a da will cm e tor them and their de- friends of the contracting parties 
pendents until they have been re- .vitnessed the cen-iiumy. which was 
turned to le-alt!, and strength. The pc:h-niii d by the Rev. <i. \S . Barker 
hospital servi.-.-s mm.i be maintained pastor of the Burlington Methodist 
at full strength as long as there are church. Alter the ceremony an ad

journment was made to the bride's

could not 
ragged him

away and wo never saw him again.
"The boys said he died.
"We had to sit on the concrete 

floor all day without resting against 
any support. If a man loaned back 
against the wall and the guards saw 
him it meant either the hospital or 
the grave.

"They had two colored men there 
guard wanted to see lmw 
It lie called one of them

returned no n needing attention
Many men through disability are home wh«i«- a wedding dejeuner was 

imabb to return to their pre-war served. The newly married couple 
Hi- [)••!> irinu ni of Sol- was the recipient of hearty «ongratu- 

It.-establishment Is do- hit ions from many friends. Then- 
returned future home will U* on Mill street.

The He view extends

and when a , 
strong he fe 
into the coriidor and knocked him 
down. The Job of the two colored 
men was to scrub soldiers brought in 
intoxicated. Th 
'•rubbing brus. .. 

raw an*', bleeding.
"I :i: k*-d permission to explain my 

situation and told Smith I was a 
wounded man there by mistake. 
Smith Ignored my explanation, and. 
with tin other men, I was deprived 
uf !• ggings, given one blanket, and 
quartered for the night in the racing 
stable of a Frenchman. The bed was 
the cobblestone floor of a stall, and 
no food was given the men that night. 
The weather was void and raining. 
The next morning the men who had 
newly arrived at the prison camp 
were lined up. 'Hard-boiled' Smith 
strutted before us. up and down the 
lines, looking us over. Then he start
ed to yell at us. I'm Hard-boiled 
Smith. Do you get me. I'm boss of 
tbts place. I>on’t forget that. You 
b'rds are going to soldier here us you 

Idlered before. And you

occupations 
! levs' Civil
ing a tine work in training
sflldlers in trades and professions ^ tti-rdown. 
iliai they van earn a living at. and heatty congratulations *o thi* young 
is following up the training and see- couple ami wmlr-s them many years 
ing that they obtain remunerative «»! happy u-aivieti liie.

i*-y did it with a stiff 
h and made the flesh

employment. The maintaining of this 
branch of reconstructive service calls
for much funds, and the Victory Loan 
will be used to pay for it as well as 
the other purposes.

Prince of Wales 
Souvenir(.and Settle

ment Act. enough money is lent to 
returned soldiers io enable them to 

Tills money

The beautiful portrait ot the Brim e 
d Walt % piesentcd by the Family 
Herald and Weekly Starol Montreal 

It is certain 1>

buy and stock a farm
will be repaid at a low rate of in
terest. The soldier is thus given a n* 1,1 great tlciuaiiil.
chance to ie-in.*-tate himself in civil , -.mivci ir that is worth while .*»■••• i;r-
llfe, nnd pro<lucriun is given a boost. llu. n-taini:ii. Th - port.ait is
Of the total amount of the forth- 1(; x ami is th- l»-,l that
coming loan. S.i.imU.uOO has been .... ,. , -, , •
apportioned to tinea* • these soldier- l> ' 1 lie r .unil) b-i.ibi
farmers. ’ amt Week!;. S:.,i always «lees the

Pensions to th« üs.iblcd an*i de- nuh! llain; .it tin- right tune, .v,«l the 
pendents ol our v > ,i mms dead, as well
us the authorized gratuities will he ............................ » , iother items on .he « xpense sheet. Uudei-that great pap-r t-« pn.i id-

uf the obligations mg this i e.t ititul s »uv i.ir <»l the

never so
can't skip out. There are only two 
ways to leave this place. One Is to 
go out in a long
first, and the other way Is straight 
to the front lines to be blown to hell 
by the Hoche.
thought he knew n different way to 
gel out of here, but he was all wrong.
See for yourself." and he pointed to 
a still form lying under an old army 
blanket.

"Finally I got to see the surgeon.
He was all right—the only human I 
found in that camp. He saw I was 
wounded, heard my story and got me 
out of there as soon as he could. 

i I've forgotten his name, but he used 
me right 1 was returned to Paris,
sent to the flat foot camp at Stag- „ ,
nan. where n medical board placed As an investment Victory Bonds are 
me In Class 112. and I w« Invalided eminent. I'aytni! 5 V. pel cent., .el- 
hark 10 the Stale», where I got my in» above par on lb. open marked 
honorable d[«chare. guaranteed by the Doinlnloo—

• Hard-boiled’ Smith himself I. a »*•«. ,™“ can you have
little man. short and wiry, and as for healtaungv the victory L»n 
tough ua any man I ever saw All n°U(Kui • ciHMna’wlll do
of the men he had with him at the ,hk ° d
camp to run thing, were of his type. ohS!nid lb *
There wa. not a guard there that I 11 oblained'

pit* h| ( utuvla owe a b'-l't ol gr::t-
wooden Imx, feet

These are some
owing *o ibt r»*iurn i soldier who |»ihh, vi-V. The K. in |y Herald 
is now in health ls I'anaila's gr*a’.-' family

The .................... ,,,.nMe»u“nVh,Pr,ir; .... I urn. ami -.......M l- ...
ihi t>.- a smashing very liotue. >* 1 pay* •• I *B.' 

rile money is needed to -ubsi ripM'Ui ilielu-iitlg tin* portrait 
finance the credits to overseas coun- i(j j»,, ,,.,. \Y < 

commue their
If Canada

Yesterday a man

perity is an in. 
Victory Loan 
success

tries so that they u 
trade relations wit 
cannot give they - credits other coun
tries will, and U: n Canada will lose 
all that great oveiaeas Hade that has 
been the mainstay of our 
and Industrial life for s

iay

Have Youriculturalagi
o I

Bought a

Victory Bondsuch a r+-

IV !«t '•N. a .

W. F MORGAN DEAN (V R. HARR IS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAD BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
302 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference— l'nion Bank Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada

■
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The Waterdown Review

Men’s Heavy Lined Llits

A special buy of a big lot of Mittr. All 
well lin:d and close fitting cuffs and strong 
leather facing and back. The régula - valve 
is very much more than our price today.

50c a pair

Eager’s Department Store
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